
THE COQUERED BANNER.

ar PATHER EYAN. '

Furi thiat Banner, for 'is weary;
Round Sh aatiiLs drooptg dreary,;

P uul t. riod t,IL, le test;
For tbn,, nuL a man to 'vaVe IL,
And ther -,not a sword to save it,
A. eti lÂ-rc's not anelaft te lave L,

'lu% ie oblondi hoiveres gave Il,
ýa i its foes now scorn and brave IL,
-mrl i, ide it-let IL rest.

S Ice that Banner down.'tis tattered;
o uen in its stat and abattered,
id te valIant hosts are scattereI
lver 'thain1 tIl astadi Lgt
!I'Lia liard for us ta fold h;

- rd ta blnk thereus noue ta tald i;
it trat these mhe once unrolted. It

Sow must farlI L with a sigh.

UInri the Banner-furl it sadly;
mie ten thousand hallei ut gladly,

1 tan thousands, wildiy, madly,
4wore L should for ever wave;
vre tiai foema' aimrn souldn ever

-!arts liSte tbetreutwlnei! diseavor,
11 that flaz stould float forever
')'er thir freedom, orthergrave!

mri IL! for the bande that graspedI L,
. n Lthe hearts that fondly clasped i,
Oold and dead are lyliug ow;

:uîd that Banner-lt la îrailing:
Wtieanii t 10114 LSeau]da the 'vailus

Oftits people in their woe.

For, tougli cenqnerad, ibey adore It!
Tove the colt qdei handa ibat bore I
Weep for those who fe!i before t!
Pardon those who trailed and tore It!
Bit. h! widild iheyd diplere I,

New w rt a sud lt tse.

Furl that Banner ! true is 'ory,
lut 'île 'treatheti arennd 'tit glors',
And 'milIl Ie l sang and enory'

Tbough Its folds are Sa the dust;
For it4fame au brightest pages,
Penned bs petea d by sages,

rshal go seunding dama île Figes-
Farl its folds though now we must.

mold tat Banner, so'tls. alowly
Treatit L eutl'-St ta tais'-

For i droops above the head.
Toei t-uih not-no( tnver.
Leit drop there funict forever,

For- te people's hopes are fnedi!

IRISHUNEWS,
Stephen's Green, Dublin was opened on

August 3rd without any ceremony, for use as
a public park. Its transferfation cost £20,000,
and was effected at the expense of Lord
Ardilaun.

On the 30th July there was found posted
on the outrance pillars of Cloilara Chape!,
about four miles from Limerick, a notice
which cauaed great excitement iu the village.
IL was signed in official terms il By order of
the Local Branch of the Land League,» and
stated that nuy person who dareot take the
grazing or tenancy of a farm at Trugh, from
which a tenant had been evicted for non-
payment of four yeara' rent, would be shot
and itaddedL: "Lt him prepare Lis cofein i"
The constabulary are in posession of the do-
cument.

Among the colonels Who received the
flags Sor their negiments on the 14th of July,
was a descendant of one of tLe heroes of the
Irish Brigade-Colonel O'Brien-the brave
offieer who fought so gallantly in Algeria, and
in the laite Franco-German war,and who, lnu
the retreat to Switzeriand, brought bis regi-t
ment bravely back to France, was also madet
Commander of the Legion of Honour, au
houer generally confnrred on generals.1
Colonel O'Brien, Who is proud of is origin,o
and worthy of Lis glorlous name, le likely to
be mrde a general in the next promotion. a

Charles Dunne, Esq., Ballycumber House,i
King's County, Las received the following 1
threatening latter, which was Leaded with au
engraving of a coflin:-" Duune,-I ask you
for the first and last time to repair thé injury J
you Lave done. I am much surprisedt ai i
younr stupidity for daring to presume in thatr
audacious act. la it possible that experiencec
will teach you, or must it be that you are .i
satisfiead to have your days ended like thoseo
of your neighbors ? Do not have your mind t
puffed up with the idea of the constabulary 8
protection, or those ofsyour two agents who are i
living with you, for they wili ahare the same t
fate as your unfortunate self, for se long as t
we are capable of tranacting our own busi- i
ness we are incorporated, and cannot stand by
numoved and rtmain neutral spectators of
the great agitation caused by such an niqui- i
tous bigot as you are. Again I say to yeu,
hasten and repair the damage you have done,
or else your days will be ended by BoRY ForF
TIE HILLs."1

With the return of the month of Augustf
the revival of rioting in Lurgan has com.c
menced. From an early hour on the 2nd.
numbers of Roman Catholics from the sur-
roundiog districts began to assemble ln
bhakhilU street, a place famous for rowdyimr
It will be remembered that it was in this 1

miserable locality that the riots of the 13th of1
Auguet last year orginated, when there wereI
three persons killed and several badly
wounded, and a 'large numnber of houses
wrecked. About eigi e'clock in the evening
they commenced beating drums and playing
lifes, and at nine o'clock they proceededi
through Edward street, wrecking eight Pro-
testant houses, thence through Church place 1
and down North street, and proceeded to the
Roman Catho!ic chapel, and, when returning,;
wvrecked ceveral Protestant houses an their
vas' Lame. There are net the slightest cp-
position given ta tbem ty the Protestants, <
sud thes' tare enis' stoppecd la their counseo by j
îLe extra exertions et Head.-Gansitle Rayes i
sud the force unden bis command.-Bagily I
£Eprcs.

blet uses' da-ss since ne small consterna- ib
tien was causedin unee cf îLe leading hoele u
lu thia eus' ai îLe raher unusual spectacle e
et a fox chaise threugh îhe bouse. A y'oung o
gentleman who holds a commission In a crack h
cavairy' regimeut, sud mLase exploits cf laie E
Lava giron risc ta much club and ather gos- n
sip, mas the eriginater afthe run. Itappeans lu
Le :managed te gel s fine young cuL iet Lia c
bedroomu, sud having orderedi Lie servaut te tm
bring twoe trace of terriers (f wthich Lahe îte
owner> te Lis apamrtmeunt, Lhe quietly' pulled v
the 'u varmint' tram Lia concealment, sud, a:
Laving unbagged hilm ait the top ef ttc stain- g
case, gave him îhe length cf s flight cf stairs m
"iaw"> betfo laying an îLe terriens. The ai
momant the -quarry heard îhe netes af Lis sa
punsuers te madie the test attempi ha conuid b
ai descending, anti havlng trie! varions de- t
vices te baffle îhe small sud .,trangely'- tr
constituitd paek, Le wvas compeliedi te leave W

paw fert îe lat tony yars.c Fer he deon
anti Mr., M'Namana, soliciter, naketi-DIid y,
catch.hold of defendant and pull bis bai
No, I ohly put my arm around bis neck
prevent him aBsaulting me.' (Rosis
laughter which the Court did not reilh.) D
you kiss Mr. Teskey?.- No, but I Lave kissi
better meni. (Great iaughter.) I told him
would net assault me as he did hie wife. H
was boand te the pence for that performanci
A cross-case having been heard at length, t
magistrates concluded that, to prevent the r
peition of such scandalous conduct, aililt
parties should find securities to keep ti
peace.-Pork Berald. 01Û

The following graphic sketch by a land
lords sister, will draw copions tears from ti
oyes cf ibose 'tha sympattize witL tLe ni
fortisate landiords, i thein bush ad cru
treatment by the tenant. It 10 taken froi
the Irish Times St. John Ànuton's paper:
"Like many Irish landowners we are ver
anxious just now about our affaire. M
brother's agent le quite unable te manar
these unruly tenants ofi is, and as m
brother is away withL ais regiment in th
North of India ha cannot look atter the
himself, and as for the laàt yeaur and more t
Las net received any rents, he l net able i
coma home on leave. No one knows out i
Ireland the terrible mischief Mr. Parnell ho
done, nor how the landlords and their widow
and orphans are suffering. Sa many do ni
receive their jointures. My aisters and mj
self have net lad a penny for a year and
half from a tenant of ours. The man w
well off, and was ruining the land, and spe
hie time lu training horses instead of cultiva
ting Lis farm, and was at last persuaded t
leave on recelving a sum of money, but n
before he had smashed every window in th
Louse, and unroofed ail the farm buildings
My brcther-in-law had te go ta the scene i
action, armed with a revolver. I fear you ar
iircd oaI iesocecuni, tut I1'vioL Engian
knew howr much more the landlerds ara ta b
pitied than the tenants." Poor dear i

AGRARIAN OUTRAGE AT CLONEN. - O
Saturday mining, 31st July, a sheriff's bailif
named David Fennessy, reported ta the polio
at Cloneen that at about half.past four o'cloc
tbat morning six men with blackened face
eutered Kilburry House, in which he wa
stationed as caretaker and that after subjeci
ing him taogreat torture they drove him ou
of the place. It appears that the farm c
Kilburry was occupied br a man named Heur
E. Meagher,whoawas evicted fornon-paymeni
the amount of cent due at Lis eviction bein
over £450. The eviction of the Mesigher
crgated a great deal cf excitement nt the time
and was followed by the Meaghers taking fui
possession and resisting the sheriff and th
police, who, in turning them out, were at
tacked and beaten, the result being tha
several arrests were made, and the parties re
turned t>r trial ta te Clonmei Assizes. Sinc
then the landlord put one Robert Maher int
possession, but he did net reside on te farm
putting in Fennessy, a sheriff s baluiff, whc
ras guarded by a body of police. As usuai

the police on the night of the outrage re.
mained with Fennessy unatil half-past fou
o'clock in the morning, when they returned t
their barracks. Scarcely lad they gone wheLn
the house was attacked bothl l front and rear,
by six men with blackened faces and black
veils, who quickly effected an entrance. Once
ln they seized Feànessy, made him go down
on his.k'iees and raise bis bands ta heaven
At the saine time two of the party presented
a pistoI at each ear, and in that posltion they
made him swear that If bis life was spared
ie would leave and never again return ta the
louse. Fennessy swore as they dictated.
Tying bis bands bahind is back they escorted
him as far as the high road, when, after
making him again kneel and ewear never to
recurn they aUoied him te proceaed. Tho
coolness of the outrage may be surmised when
it la stated that they escorted him ta almost
opposite ta the Clonoen Police Barraes where
the outrage was reported ta the police. Con-
stable Fallon and a party of police proceeded
to the Louse wbich was nearly two miles dis-
tant, wher8 they arrested Henry E. Meagher,
the late tenant, and on searching him they
found a revolver unloaded. Later on they
arrestod Robert Meagher, Thomas Meagher,
and John Kane, farm labourer. The
prisoners were taken before Mr, Jerome
Guiry, J. P. Dûring the investigation Henry
E. Meagher stated that during the night four
men, whom he did not know, as they had
blackened faces, ame te hbis place and
forcibly made him leave the house, and ac.
company them te Kilburry House, for the
purpose, as they stated, of putting out the
landlod's caretakern sudputtinghim again
into passession cf bis fmrm. Tha nesuit ai
the muvestigation 'was that Thomas and
Robert Meagher were discharged, but Henry
E. Muagher and Kane wore returned fos trial,
abut ere admitted te bail, themselves in £50
and ime aurelles lu £25 ecd.

GÂTHOLIO NEWS.
The Catholic Peers who voetedvto c!et the

Irish tenants are :-The Diuke of Norfolk,
Lord Denhigh, Marquis of Bute, the Earl o
iainsborough, Lord Bary, Lord Arundell cf

Wlardeur, Lord Beaumount, Lord Braye (fervent
Liberal though ha ho 1), Lord Dormer, Lord
Gerard, Lord Gormainston, Lard Grariard, anti
Lord! Vaux of H'arowden. The Catholio peers
who supporte4i îLe Bill mena Lord Ernly, Lard
Kenmara sud Lord O'Heganx.

The Holy' See (according ta the T'ablet) bas
'cou pleased! te grant a dispenstion fr îLe
use et tutter, cheese sud milk ai colioin on
il tasit days, except an Ast Weduesdas' sud
n Geai! Friday', througheut Erigland!. This
as been grautedi upen a petition tram thec
lisho, lunentier te. enable a much langer
umber cf persans lo ebsere îhe law et st-
ng than 'tara aLla-te keep St 'thon theseo
ondiments wvere otrictly' prohibitedi ait calla-
ion,.
The Catholic Church Las made mainy con-.

ersions among the aristocracy' of Englandi,
ni! many aise among îhe paoor. [t le the
reat manuufacturing anti commercial c]asses,
an et Lard hoedsud sondi sense, en whoam
re Las mode' Iest impression ; because weo
rppose they are toc much occupied 'tith
usse ta Lave trne te turn attention toe
hose studios wicbh 1usd the - roeligiaus Leart
oseek the Communien ef îhe Saints. Mr.,-
rilliamn Arkig, who, though perhaps noe

onger engagedin luhîe indtries ef the land,

d; FATHER lBURKE IN LONDON
toe.
of (Continued from third page.]
Id A -great.change had taken place ln the min
ed of Ignatius. On going forth from his solitud
he le found that a mighty change had com
[e over tie mids of ail mon. He heard the
e. conversation, he saw the. principles of the
he lives and aima, and ho knew that the tim
e- was coming when the old order of thing
he would not be able ta tide them over the
he dificulties; and accordingly he resolved

TC GO IORT iIFaOM HIs sOLITUDE
d- te atudy and prepare himself for the pries
he hood, and se qualify himself ta act on the ag
n and society In which ho lived, and, throug
ai the medium of the society which he was I
n found, on the world for ail time. This re
- solve did not cause him ta forego the practic
ry of the austerities which had become habitua
y with him. It did not cause him ta don fine
e garments or feast on more sumptuous fare
Y The iron chaîn still rankled the wounde
e' flash : the haircloth still clung ta him. H
n did not lay aside the blood-stained discipline
e ho did not take longer hours of repose; h

to only added te the sacrifices and angulsh of
of living martyr the humiliations'of the studen
as Let them picture ta themselves that grow
s man as he now appears-the man who in h

ot old soldiering days cared not ta advance him
- self in the study of either languages or arts
a he is now 33 years of age, but he goes to lear

as the first rudiments of the Latin tangue at
nt little boys' school. Se accustomed was he t
- spend his time in prayer, se filled was hl
O seul with the though of God, that the ver
ot words of the grammar which ho sought t
e master lifted him into an acstacy of praye
. and after a long time and great efforts h

of found he could learn nothing. After havin
re studied at Barcelona, the saint next went t

the University of Alcala, whence
IlE JOUnNEYED TO PARIS,

n IL whose great university we find himin 1528
f, Soon after the aroma of Lis sanctity spread
ce around, drawing around him the best an
k proudest of his fellow-students, but bringin
s down on himself persecution. The profes
s sors, unable te understand how a man coul
t. exorcise suoh wonderful influence over thes
t who were bis equals and superiors, regarde

0f him with suspicion, and at length decree
y that he should be publicly degraded an
t, scourged in the presence of the whole uni
g versity. It was the strange fate of Ignatius
s first te be suspected, then ta be condemne

e, unheard, then te be punished and then te b
Il proclaimed a blameless man and a true ser
e vaut of God; but such was the blamelessnes
t- of the saint's life, suchb is manifest sanctity
t that when the day of puinishment came, an
- when the students had assembled te witnea
e his degradstion, the principal of the college
o came forth, cast himself at the saint's feet
, publicly begged Lis pardon, and proclaime
o him a man of God amd a true servant of the
l Lord. This necessarily greatly increased Lis
* influencc, which he used lor the greater glory
r of God. The young men noted for thei
o ability and genius flocked around him. Al
* phonsus Salmaron, James Laynez of Al
, maxan; Nicholas Bobadilla, Simon Rodriguez

-these are the names of men who have made
themselves immortal m te history of the
world by their genums, as well as ln the his-

. tory of the Church by thair sanctity. Never
did that ancient university see gathered witb-
in its wall a group more illustrious than that
which, on he feast of the Assumption cf Our
Lady, 1534, made a vow with St. Ignatiue to
dedicate themse lves hancefarh te "the
greater glory of Qod.I The dfflculiy of ob-

r taining at Rome the confirmation of anew re-
ligious order, always very great, was vastly

, increased by exceptional circumstances in the
I present Instance.
t THE sPIRIT OF THE AGE WAs DEcIDEDLY ANTA-

GONISTIC Ta THE RELIGIOUS LIFE.
Protestantism had declared war on the

eister and on cloister-life, describing poverty
te be idleness, the vow of chastity ta be bypo-
crisy, the vow of obedience to be immoral and
wholly destroying the idea of Christian per-
fection. No man ever lived who was moie
thoronghly impregnated with the idea of
monasticism than St. Ignatius, but he recog.
nized the new dangers which menaced Christ.
endom, and therefore he resolved that his

r Society should be possessed of elements
pcculiarly its own, that the Jesuit should not
confine Lis studies ta religious books only,

- but that he seould take ln the whole range of
humanand divine kunwledge-that he should

. be, in fact, not only the best thealogian but
n the best generaescholar and teacher of Lis

) ge. Difficuit Leckuew Lia uudertakiug ta
te, and It was with an auxious heart that he
set out with tw> companions for Rome. As
Le journeyed thither he went into a wayslde
chapel, whore le was kept ln an ecatacy, and
suddenly

3ESUS CHRIST APPEARED BEOURI HXI
ln all His glory, laden with a heavy cross, but
shining more brightly than the sun, and said
"Ignatius, i will be favourable te thee in
Rome.» Ignatius revealed this te his fol.
lowers; acceptlng it as a prophetic promise

f that whenever the cross would press heavily
cn the Soclety cf Jesus, wben they would bec
hunted Lare and presented there, they would
still find lu Rame strong justIce sud love and
mercy-that Lowseever tbey mighitbe de-
nounced elsewhere, thora they would lind s
roice te vindicate them to strengthen them,
to proteot them, to suatain them lu the midst
cf their onemies. Sean the mlghty oganlz-
ation spread unio the ende ef the earth. Mon
began ta marvel and cast about fer a reason toe
accaunt fer its woanderful prosperity. They
urged that whlst.Jgnatbns stamped upon Lis
foilowers anc beautlfut character of sanctlty',
Le destroyed the lndividnality and personality
af every main who came te hum, id order that
ho mnigltt mako hlm a Jesuit. There is
nothing mare sacred than n man'r'lndividu-
ality, but te vrnsh out bis baser part, te teach
hlm ta curb Lis pride, ta fill Lis mind withL
hlgher thoughts, te imbue Lis soul with
loftier aspirations, ta strengthen Lis wvill withL
higber andheller motives, ta imbue Lis hearti
with a purer and mare burning love for God
-this is not te destroy or mar, but to elevate
sud perfect man's lndlviduality, ta make hlm
somethlng nebler than even nature made hlm!i
The founder cf a religions ordor nevor dies,
and when en the 3lst day ef July, 1556, St.
Ignatins wvas called to receive the reward af

I °haw Le;Peniif af Rame 'as saved ty it
sJosuits. Ne Catholie woubd think cOf esa

that. ._The Papacy lives by its own lifle:
order or individual le necessary teo sustain i
it- le need -of no human help, It le sustaine

id by the right band of Jesus Christ, and wi
le, remain for ever, but nevertheless tLe assea
ne tion goes te prove how great are the service
ir whic Lthe Sons of Ignatius Lave rendered t
ir the Church. The same writer accuses th
ne Jesuits of smiling on the follies and sins <
gs the great, for the promotion of their ow
ir views; but a few pages on records a fac

which answerably refuses bis own accusation
wheu ha atatea ihat James tLe Second, Kmn
c f Eugisnd, 'vas led lie crime hy thase]whi

t were anxious to goveran him through hi
e passions, and admi;s that it was the Jesuiti
'h those unsafe religious guides, who were read
to to accommodate themselves to the sinse of th
- great-who stood forward to rebuke thi
el king. The enamies of the Church may in
Il dulge in sweeping accusations against thi
er Jesuits, tut when they comea to speak of th
. part played by the order in particular in
d stances, in other words, when they come t
ea narrate facts, their own theories are com
; pletely answered. Three words sum up th

e work of the Society in every chime and i:
a avery period of its existence.
t.
n IA» 'woax, OREAT sUccEss, TERRIIILE PERsEC1
es TZoN.
a- In 1773, such was tte pressure put on th
i; Sovereign Pontif that he signed a decree suç
n pressing the Jesuits. Clament XIV. did s
a with a heavy heart; Lis eyes were blindec
o with tears; he was never known tc smil
s again, and ho died broken-hearted within 1:
y months. But the Jesuits obeyed the Pope
o and died without a murmur. This je a won.
r, derful passage in the history of the Church
el Itis net for us ta inquire into the reason
g for this act. Clement took care that the suj
.o pression was the rsulit of no fault of theirn

but that they died in order ta avert the evil
of heresy, scbism and universal prsecutiox
te sava athens ireni ibein ilireateneit sini

j against the Cburch of God. Perhaps to
d Heaven wished ta show men that no indivi
g dual, no Order, and no society, le an absolut
g necessity in the Church of God. Ignatiui
d told Lis children that though other Order
d might excel them lu the practice of lon,
d faste, or in meditation and prayer, yet nong
d should surpass them in the practice of thi
d heavenly virtue of obedience, whichi lath

bighest form of bravery. And so, when th
word went forth from Rome, the whole bod:

s' gave a united example of heroic obedienco b
e their death. Like the Son of God, Ignatiu
e- c was obedient unto death." There was oni
- one voice that could thus command him, anè

s commanding it was observed. For more thai
, 200 years earth and hell had raged againsi
d him, but when the word came from Rami

Ignatius and his great society died. Heroi1
test of perfect obedience! Let the enemies of

' the Church now rejoicel!Let them sounr
d their pmai-s of victory afar ! Let a mighty
e cry go forth tbat "the Jesuits are no more!'

Let it be proclaimed all round the earth-or
the great continents of Asia, Africa sud Sonti

r America, on the smiling plains of Paraguay
amongst the poor children of far-distani
India, about to be plunged again into thebar.

* batism of savage life i Not Catholics alone
but ail who love progress, and the triumph ou
Christian truth, mourn the destruction o
their great Order. A terrible tempest o
anarchy and revolution swept over the fair
face of Europe, but the sword of Ignatius no
longer gleamed in the fight. A war of in -
âdelity passed over the land, and Ignatius lay
in his grave, not dead but sleeping. Pius VI.,
a Pontiff glorious by reason of his sufferingse
resolved

TO BAISE UP THE GRBAT DEPAITED.
Ha gave lite te Ignatius. TLe links cf tLe

lver chain tere net yet broken, sema threads
ef the golden fillet still remained. Some old
men were #et alive who had been trained in
the great order, and now returued to werk in
it with redoubled energy. Never Las the so-
ciety done greater things than since its resto-
ration. Persecutcd it Las beau, as of old, and
at the present hour we are preparIng to re-
celive with the best wçlcome 'w may the sone
of Ignathis, hunted and persecuted for their
fidelity to Him whose name they bear. The
orders of the Church of God all represent
some phase in Christ's life ; the Jesuits alone
show forth His risen if5e-the life that come
on that Easter morning oshen the rising sun
beaiaed on the empty tomb, what time they
came ta sek for the living amongst the
dead. Let those men beware who war against
the Jesuits-they measure swords with the
dead-.witb the riben from the grave, Who-
ever hoard of a great general Ieading a
mighty army into a great graveyard ? Who
eau make war against the risen lite? Christ,
risen from thedead, dieth nomore. Ignatius,
risen from the grave, lives a glorified lif-
yes; Ignatius ls immortal. Kings of the
earth may rise against him, princes may as-
semble, the nation may rage and the people
may imagine vain thinge; but their scofs uand
fury shall pass away. like the clouds of the
morning and vanishand leave no trae.

On acconunt of the new measure law, which'
compels us te sali by the Imporial measure,
the price cf cur Altar Winc wviil te 5l.80 per
Imperial gallon, which le one-fifth langer than
thaeold measure. The price remains the same,
as 1 1-5 colonial galIons, ai $l.50, le oqual ta
eue Imperial gallon, at $1.0. Ooru & Ca.,
245 N otre Dame street. eowl7-G

EPrs's CocA-GRÀTEFUIL ANnu COMFORTING.
-"By a tharough knowvledge et the natural
sw itot g ar tiya epralns eo dtfestio

the fine properties et welîl selecteticocos, Mn.
Eppa bas previdled aur breakfast tables wihth a

ranybarydoctresr bls ISa by tbae udîcicu
use of such articlos of tieot thbat a constîtution
masy La gradually bult up unil strong eouughb
to reasi every tendency te disease, nundreds

ta attak wterer ihase la'erak peInt.reva
may' caca pe manys a fatal shaft by keeping aur-
seires wre i tornifed wit pure blaod sud a pro.-

ce îi:,un,i12c ..hemlsts Leucon. Euicaru-.

a The pure flour cf the finest Mustard Seed
wvithaut any adulteratien er dilution." This i

la the report cf the Government Aualvist onu
Colmau's Gaenir c N nî:t. -:e t-a fC 1:
article may just as weol iti:j the -;e •z .ota
îLe enly pure brandi la the rLrhe s! c,'V±î
being wvhat le called U utdrd ca dir:us -

!!.
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THE

LOCK-SPRING MATTB[SS
The attention o the publi srespectfnlly

called ta the ne -. SpiralLok-Sprin na -t
tresa which for durability, cleanlinesselasticity
and cheapuess, surpasses anything of the kud
new lu 1ibe market. The Lock.Uiprisla iwr-
ranted tbothe best of steel 'iren sun dtne-
quires only a twenty-five pound mattress tomake the mont cumlotabie bed leo use.
Thomaanda arettrying uand ail pronaunce it a
great muccess. The spring la so constructed
that a peraon weighing 200 pounds and a chlld
weighing 50 pound do not sufer any Incon-
venlence by Iying aide bv aide. Unllike otber
mattresses, the LOCHS PRIO nver rus
into ridges, but preserves its uniformity, no
mster hw muc or baw utile pressure I mauyho snbjected te. ltisanetmeiens sud isîba only
spring lu use that possesses that qualtty. Na-
tase g ord bn noepitas4 Motels or Shi pubas ever been nrented.

Springs a«ven on trial to parties residing
In the city, and money rernnded if therpringe arc net au rsipresented.

Sprinas made tofit ail sies ofbeds on short
notice, but If made for bedsteads not of the or-
dinary size, the sprlngs cannot be taken back.

Agents fWanted in all paris of the Dominion

For particulars apply to .

JOHN SULLIVAN,
Sole Agent and Manufacturer,

122 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

H. J. BEEMER, PATENTEE, Feb. 9, T. 50-tf

the Upper regions of the premises,anid finlly l
sought refuge ln a plate bucket in the coffee- n
room. The occurrence, as may well be fa
imagined, created au extraord!uarysensation-e u
At all events it ls the most remarkable iun in
of which we have ever heard.--Irish Times. 10

UsEBMY SQUABBNr s À5 A C oic.-Messrs. w
J. P. White, G. Blennerhassett, and Captain hi
llatchell, R. M., ha! efore tham on Monday W
2nd Au<u4t, nt rue Rathkeale Petty Sessions, S
twro respectable people, lre. Louisa Scanlan hi
and Mr. Wlian Teskey, a member of one of w
the county palmine families. Th I..a,
throgh her solicitor, Mr. Cograve, allege
that she w'as asultSd lu Rathkeale Church, tri
on Sunday, the lith of July. On entering on
the church she found her peo occupied by ic
Mr. Teskey, his wife, and tarnily. She re- pa
quted ih er toeava,'hen thecassanit was in
commite!. Honfamls' Lad occupictLe lit

THE TRUE WITNESS AN) CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

THE PRINCESS

BÂKING POWB[RI

evertheleas represents a family who made
me and fortune out of the discavery of the
pinning-jenny,"bas set au example, by join-
Dg the Churcb, whih we hope to see fol-
'wed largely as time goes on among the
ealthy classes whose skill and enterprise
ive made Eagland the power it e. Mr.
rilliam Arkwright owns large estates 'at
utton Scaredale, Derbyshire, wherne,no doubt,
e conversion will give a new impetus to.the
ork of the Church,-Lverpool Timea.

-C.ansidering...the numbuer u passengrs
ansported, the list of killed and wounded
n the railroads of Great Britain hs exceedi-
gly smnaul. Last 'yar there were only 100
assengers killed and 1,307 wounded, n ibthis
cluded 73 who were killed by the falling of
Li Tny Bridge.

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. THERESE

A Splendid rarm on the Banks ot the
iver Lt. ose,

Three acres in breadth and forty acres Sn depth.Uood stone bouse, 42x38 teeS, ihree stories, baras,ga1 ed tbilng fo0r caýti, sud tta b.u.e. for
warkingmn; a youg lbivi orhard, whieh
will bu bearing fruit next year.
Terma: One-tbird Cash and balance to

Suit Purchaser.

ALSO AT

CRAND LINE,
Three Miles from Ste. Therese,

A Farm containing seventy acres. twenty-tlre
acres under cutvatlon, the balance ln standing
bush; good house and barns.

Terms Easy. Partleulars on applying
at 249 Commisstoners strees, or

la . 49 Mignonne,

ARLINGTON HOUSE
AFEIW DOORS

WEST OF VICTORIA BQUARE
Table Board, 38.00 per week. Seven DInner

Ticketsa$LOO,Transient, |1.00 per day. Singlo

Advocatea dia.

Lis good works, 10,000 Ignatiuses sprang for-
ward to take up Lis good work and perpetuate
his name. He stilt lives, his name is known
ln every land, he will live as long as there is
upon this earth a single Jesu[t ta labour for
the glory of God. His life Is proved by this
action-bu ihe potent influen-e for good h
still exercises on the world. He Las left to
Lis cbildren a

STRANGE HERITAGE OF SUFFERINO,
they have dragged along painfully and ar-
duously;the cross of B.Mm.whose Name they
tes.. .. rrig. au..d îL Lo 'h
eanesot o God, as Ha.carried it amidt the
jibes and the scoffs and the hatred of the
wicked. . How glçriously Lis sons have
emulated theh example of their great father,
the enemies of the Church attest. O Ùe of
the greatest writers and one of the most
bitter enemies of the Catholic Church states

- Absolutels pure; is the best Francis A. Quinu. John D. Pureel.
in the wor d. Try it aund becouvi ncd. Patnonlzeihby Ber-t
Royal lgnou-aPinces QUINN &.PURCELLLouise. nd 6c in postage

..:amps tor sample, and the CV0tSETStT,0I00T 0-.- -"Princes"EIliaer centaine Advoatea, Barristers, Siacitars, &a., mc
e-ttrncfr m 'Pnincess Laulse,

recipesetc.&or 0 for a HalfPound Can NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET
post 1free, Address : WX.ILIUIYlat&SON,.
ProprietorS, orel. Que.. Oauada. MONTREAL.

WHoLESATJ AGENTs:
Te*eCosthgn & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street, Specialae tin rt Patent ud Trade 31arkMantreal. j Cases.,Aarllameutary Business, &e.
Wm. Johusori & Co,77 St. James St., Montreal. 40-O
Jas. Pearson, 144King St. West, Toronto.

.IL Makenz. Wn eg, a lta. 0 f ENRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C. L.
F. - u abknerS. Johni, UN alt Wt II

that is mustard mixed with frula de,.,-and
do not possesas the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article--Be sure you get
" Colman'e" with the BalPfs Head on every
titi. . -1 -

cosumptlon Umred. -
An aid physîelan, retîred from practîce, tav-

lng Lad placfi lunis banda by an East Indus
missionary the formula of a smple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent aurefor
COtnsumpi Ion, Brouehtit. Calamnb, Ashuis, andi
ail Throat and Lung Affatiens, aiso a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Comlaints. after havine tes.edI its
wanderul cur-dimve ptensn thouiandsof cases,
bas Nf. it ilis ditîs' ta malte it known te lis tuf-
fering fulowrs. Actuated by this motive and a
destreta reiehumanriufrering;Iwillisend freot charge ta ail irbo desire it, tiIs recIpps,Su

erman. errnelh or English wit hfl dIrections
for prepar'ng und using. Sent, by mail by Id-
dresaing mîtstamp. naming tis paper, W. I

Gieoit, . Powcrs' Block.Reester, N Y9-U-eow 1

NE W AD VE-R TISEMEN TB.

RE:MOV A L
On or About September ie.

IMMENSE SACBIFICE 0F REABI-MAIIE CLOIIG

OUR CREAT CHEAP SALE
Will Continue for Iiwenzty-ftve -D«ys Only*,

GOODS SLMOST* GIVEN AWAY
-AT TEE NAM&IOXYs-

Boston One-Price Clothing Store!
60 St. JOSEPR Street.

£very Garment in aur Store ltas beau RED UCED te just ON.E-BI4LF th,

rRIGE. lMts Le ne îalk but a gemnn narkl own. An exetminaetien of I,~

geodsb aili covuince fthe mast ekeptical.

Bine SergeCa-t ............................ ................... 500G Now onîy 6-25

S' •4•2•

Beack Serke cest............ ............ ;.................. 500

Elegant All-Wool Shooting Cons.....................................7 00

Beautifol All-Wool Diagonals achs..........,......................7 00

100 Splendid All-Wool Scotch Tweed Salts, costom Made,
first-ciass an every particular. sold by us al season for. 15 ou

An unilmited assortment of gcod tweed Pants.................. 175

" " 300
" ", a

6 70

-. " 1220

100 pairs heavy Tweed Pants........................................... 150 " " 00

100 dozen Shirts.............................................-245

Job lot ed, Bine and Pink Braees.................................. 75 " " 25

This stock cs 'e reduced, as ie remove to lie large Stores, . 41 and 43 8t.

,Joseph Street, on or about September 1st.

THE BOSTON ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,
No. 60 St Joseph Street.

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always In stock a complete assortmuent of

.TEAS, LIQUORS,
Malasses, Syrps, Sugars an Gênera]

grocrie, Mess Park and Lard.
As well as an nfinity of articles not usually

kept by Wholesale Grocers, and well calculiated
to meet the requirements of the general country
merehant. 59-mwf mi

W-ffM. E. DORAN
ARCHITECI ANO VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

NU. 19 ST. JAMES STRET,
46 G

D. MURPHY,
Saddfler and ilailese Maker,

No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal.
117g mi mwf

AD VOCAT,
117 ST. FRANcOaS XAVIR StasaT.

ontreal.

OYLE & LEBLANC,

AD VOCAYES,
No 54 ST. JAMEs STaHET.

Office hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A. O'SULLIVAN, LL.B.,
BA RDISTER, fATORNEY-&T-LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices: No 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Torouto, Ont.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. J. Dohertv.B.O.L., CL J. Do4erhi..A.R..BCL

TMPORTANT NOTION H

A Few Litve Agents Wauted

TO SELL

TUE CASE OF IRELAND STATED.

Apply teJ. B. LANE (Sole Agent),21 BlernY
Street. Tie Trade upplied.

1 t ý; .. - ., - . , .1


